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Gvonidmo ethone thiosolpnonic ocid cholesterol decreasing ogent .

prepd. bv reeding guonidmo ethane sulphmic ocid with sulphur in

presence of bose
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Cunnidinocthanethiosuiphonic acid of formula |l| is new:
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I
f | is useful as cholesterol decreasing agent.

The compound has strong cholesterol decreasing Activity

nnri strong llDL-eholcstcrol increasing activity without

toxicity (LD 40 = 2000 mg/Kg in the rat).

PREPARATION
CjuT ( I ] as prepared by reacting hypotaurocyaminc

(guimidinocthnncsulphinic acid) with sulphur in the presence

B(10-A93. 12-GIA, 12-H31

of base.
Caustic alkali such ;>s Nil*!!. MM! i< usi-i! .»v

Powdered sulphur is prvf. n^i!.

Solvent is prcf. an :dci''«»! «tu*!i .-s \'.«(.M!. I MM:
i-PrOH.

ACTIVITY
Test results on m;i!e rnt* nllimci! t«» im<! : !»•*!.

Cholesterol food, atul cholesterol U»n\ with HI ( -t!l' niir * K v: .

•

day) for 2 weeks | tot.tl
I
cholesterol in seriin .

HDl.-chnk

j

tcrol in scrum. II DL-cholcstcrol (ing 'dl)| are : 1
>'.'

.
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521.2. 20.5; 2S3.9. 28.1. 1

EXAMPLE I

riypotaurocy.-itninc" ( n. 1 9 mn! ) wns -| !•**•« »l vt-t! :n O.-'n"

NnOll. ElOII ( 1800 ml) and Milphur (f>.:ii:) ivi-n: .-icMcil.

The mixture was stirred um!»*r reflux until th'* sulphur

completely disappeared mid w:is ritlnwud to ^t.-iml over-

night. Crude crystals wvrv filtered .-md w;i*»lifil with IS.

(twice) and EtOII . The crystals were dissolved in hot -

water and rccrystnllizcd hy milling i:tC)M (27110ml) and

cooline- Filtration and washinc with ether .it lorried 2G.J c

(80.U)of |l]. mp 206-2l0 oC.(4ppWG7I.Ol)w gNo0/0K
Q ^ f̂
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Highly s'ereoselective synthesis of beto-lactom deriv. . by treating

lithium enolote of organic ester with organic imme cpd. in polar

sol ve nt

C87.0S8857

e-Lactc.-n dcrivs. are synthesized highly selectively by treat-

ing litluum enolatc cf organic ester with orgitnie iminc cpd.

in polar solvent

.

The organic iminc cpd. may be an imine coordinated

with trinlkylaluminum . When the cpd. is used ns iminc, cis

prod, mny be synthesized with 100% stereoselectivity.

USE /ADVANTA GE
Lactams ure formed with high stereoselectivity. Prods,

ore useful as pharmaceuticals.

EXAMPLE
n-BuLi ( 15% hexnne soln. ) (12 m mols. ) was added to a

soln. of diisopropylaiaino (12 m mols.) in n*hcxnnc (7 ml)

with ice-cooling under H z . and resultant mixt. was stirred.

n-Hexanc was distilled off under reduced press. . TIIF (5 ml)

was added to the residue, and the mixt. was cooled to -78°C.

B(7-Dl)
BO 1 7 I

(Cllj^CHCHjCOOCjlU or CM ,C!I .COOC . II , ( 10 m mols) wns

added within three minutes to the above mixt.. "nd a soln. of

Q»II,Cll =NC»Hi (10 m mols) in TIIF (5 ad) or a soln. of the

imine ( 10 m mols ) and AIH , ( see below ) . ( 10 mmols ) in TMF
(5 m mols) wns ndded

.

The low temp, cooling buth wns removed and temp, of

reaction mixt. wns elevnted r.!ev;!y to room temp, over ten

hours. The mixt. wns then hydrolysed with IN UC1 nq. soln.

and prod, was extracted with benzene to give fl-lactam.

Yield of the 8-l:iCtnm and results of cis : trans ratio arc

as follows:

Th

(a) R l = l-Tr:

JC20913CP-A-
|

AIR

,

i

-i-

Yield Cis : trnns rntio

None 87 0 : 100

AKCM) )

,

73 100 : 0

AI(C,!I 4 ), 75 100 0

Ali-Hu, 40 100 0

(b) R = CIS,:

AIR, Yield (I) Cis : trans rntio

None 92 0 : 100

AKCII,), 85 100 0

AUC, H,), 83 100 0

Ali-Hu, 52
j

100 0

(5ppW69EODw gNo0/0).
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